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THE JI BI1.EE AND THE VETS.
A vast multitude of people are pouring

into Memphis. To day begin the new era

of a long and unbroken prosperity in tbe his-- i

ry of our city. The crowd already here is

illllllt f It equals that which formerly at-

tended Mardi (.Ira. All the train" veatenlay

and last night came in with passengers

packed like no many sardines. Mr. Knrke,

the HUlierintendent of the Mississippi and

Tennessee railroad, inform us that it will re-

quire all the carrying capacity of his road to

accommodate the vast crowd which Missis-

sippi ii pouring into our city. It has often

been ail by stranger that Memphis is the

btggeatfarwa in the world to its size. This

inipiliiiil is caused by the enterprise of our

business men who mnke a success of every-

thing they undertake, and because the large

area of country which trades with Memphis

eaa precipitate an iipmense concourse 11)1011

the city on the shortest notice. Tin

multitude of people who visit Memphison oc-

casions like the present, indicates the numlH-- r

of people who contribute to the support of

the city, and demonstrates that Memphis has

all the facilities for becoming one of the

largest cities in the southwest. If those who
v. ..ruler in amazement and surprise at the

immensity of the multitude of people that

can lie assembled in Ho brief a time will

spread the map out before them, ami see

that it is centrally located in a populous re-

gion of country, which lot fertility of soil is

not surpassed by the same area of territory
011 the civilized globe, they will find a satis-factor-

explanation. We have live railroads
throwing a calcium light of trade upon this
city. We are upon the bonks of the Missis-

sippi, which is iqual to half a dozen rail-

roads, and with the advantages of

such a river and five ruilruads

it is not surprising that Memphis on her

fde days U overrun with visitors, or

that our people should cherish the san-

guine belief that Memphis in to be to the

south what Chicago is to tbe west. Boston is

called the hub lcause everything converges to

that city as so many spokes to the hub of the

wheal, and the map shows that Memphis is

the huh on which centers a region of country
whose trade is destined to build up an

immense city. As all roads formerly lead
to Rune of old, so will all roods lend to

Memphis. It is the locality of Memphis...... - .1wnicn explains me vast concourse oi people
w ho attend every effort to draw a crowd to

the city. Memphis is easy of access. Tbe
people who cultivate the fertile noil upon Hi

banks of the Mississippi river do not con-

template a visit to Memphis with
iuj iiiey can

take passage on a steamboat at nearly any
hour, and the trip i one of comfort and
pleasure, and located in the center of five j

railroad it can be easily, ouicklv. and
cheaply reached; and the people who trade
here have discovered that they can make
their purchases from an eipial variety and
to eiii:il advantage with other cities. Every
etlort on the part oi the people of Memphis
to score a name a a city of entertainment
ha been eminently successful, and we trust
the hospitality of our people during the
present week will add to the reputation al-

ready gained. Our visitors are here for both
pleasure and busines, and they should be

made satisfied with both. Among a crowd
of such gigantic proportion there
will, no doubt, Ik; grumblers, who

scold and fret around the family
hearthstone, and leave home determined to
find fault with everything, but it is hoped
that the general visitor will return home
satisfied with the lavish hospitality shown
them and highly gratified at the magnitude
and brilliancy of the occasion.

THE FRONfLROt'N SOL I'll.
If anything was wanting to prove the

friendship of the northern Democrats for the
south the evidence i to be found in the fact
that they are rejoicing in the prosperity of
our people. While the Republicans are rid-
iculing our pretensions of increased popula-
tion aud wealth, charging that we arc still a
lazy, thriftless people who carry elections by

and fraud anil manufactured bogus
census return, the Ikjtuocrats are defending
us from calumny, and in all their discussions
congratulate the country on our prosperity.
The leading business men of the north, Re-
publican as well r--s Democrats, concur in
the opinion that the condition of the
south was never better than at
present. They take a delight in
stating that the crops have been excellent,
particularly that of cotton, which far
exceed anything in the past. Thev
admit that southern merchant are bu in

but carefully, from the north, and
that their credit has greatly improved and is
generally good. Every respectable represen-
tative man in the south desire peace and
perfect concord and amity, because the south
sutlers by sectional strife. The southern peo-
ple see how the Democrat rejoice at our
prosperity and how the KrpiiMicans regret
and sneer at it, and hence, if no other reason,
their sympathies go with the Democratic
party. The Republican are avowedly hos-
tile to the south, and would keep our people
in a state of turmoil ami Mihju-gatio- n

rather than permit them
to rise to the full devclopemeiit
of our almost immcc-u- i able resources. The
Republican masses are deluded by the false
utterances of the leader and office-holder- s,

who are engaged iu a desperate effort to keep
themselves iu power aud place. The inter-
ests of the country at large do not lie in ket g

sister States in a condition of abject sub-
jugation, and thereby dwarfing the energies
Oj their people and curtailing their resources
The more than 5,000,000 bales f C()tUlll
dced annually iu the southern Hlates--to sav
nothing of tluir other products- -is no small
item in computing the wealth of our country
The ,Ks.ple f the north cannot afford to
drive those who are taking this vast wealth
from the soil into other market to purchase
the commislities they do not produce. The
great commercial interest of the north want
our products for their manufacture., for
which they exchange their goods. The
south fear nothing so much as a return
t power of the stalwart Re-
publican of the Grant stripe, ol whom Gar- -

field is a fair representative. In this our
interests and those of the btaJboMi men of the
north are, or should lie, considered idvntical.
If there me any who do not understand the
secret of this community of interests, li t

them read what the men have to say
upon the subject. These convictions are net
based upon partisan pleadings nor are I hey
eolorcd by prejudice. The New York mer-

chants, who have dealings amounting to hun-
dreds of millions of dollars a year with all
parts of the country, a large share of which
trade is in the south, have no other object
than to ascertain the exact condition of af-

fairs. They keep shrewd agents in the south
for this purpose, their instructions being to
make the most minute observations ami
report the fact precisely as they
are. Their mission is diffe-e- nt from
that of Republican emissaries who
are sent out to find material for campaign
literature, and if the desired material cannot
Ik; found it must be invented. The testimony
of these merchants, is absolutely free from
bias, and it speaks volumes of wise counsel
to the intelligent voter. The southern eo-p- le

are constantly told that the northern
IemoeraLs are of no service to the south,
liilt for years they have sacrificed themselves
by warring upon the party which has

our ieople and sustained tho carpet-
baggers in their robberies, and now in all
their speeches the northern Democrats rejoice
at our prosperity and show that it has been
caused by taking the southern States out of
the hands of plunderers and placing them
Under the control of the Democrats. Even
the rat learns a lesson after losing his.
tail in the jaws of the trap and
never places his head in its clutches; and tbe
south, long rublieil aud persecuted by the
malignant, will remain solid so, long a

of their grim : .r are set for tlteir
destruction. The I e mix-ra- t ie party has ever
loved the rhvti country. I Is past history has
demonstrated this in the smoke of battle and
in the peaceful homes of freedom. It desire,
that the south take her proper place in the
circle of brotherhood, to which she is entitled.
Thi- - can only le attained by the cultivate a
of all the arts of prosperity, and not by keep-
ing up the fires of hate and discord. This
the south knows, and is, therefore, "solid."
What this mighty inlliier.ee- of wise and

opinion has done to enhance the
growth anil welfare of the south, the student
has only to think of her rich harvests this year
as compared with those years wheu Radical
rule was triumphant. This fact settles all the
argumcotsof expediency. This is the double-heade- d

Doll of reform that rivets the whole
south to the Democracy, and will do so as
long as wisdom holds sway in the councils of
this great party. What makes Vermont
"solid" for this sectional party the Repub-
lican parly? What but the very fact that
her sons have, a a rule, never seen one mile
beyond the Dean of the Green mountains.
Their solidity is only equaled by their stolidity.
And yet no good Republican ever finds fault
with solid (ferment. Well is it for good
government that a party having only one
aim in view the building up of Belf to the
his and destruction of principle i ho near
its journey's end. It was conceived in sec-

tionalism, nurtured in fanaticism, swaddled
in hate, bathed in blood, and is y a

standing, living reproach to all honesty,
prosperity and national advancement.

V voRiuNu to the Herald New York is the
dirtiestcity ou the continent, and it i as dif-

ficult to raise a child there as it used to be in
British India before the sanitarians liegnn

their beneficent work. In the tenement-hous- e

wards the third, fifth, seventh, eighth, tenth,
eleventh, thirteenth and fourteenth during
the twelve weeks of June, July and August
there was a genuine slaughter of the inno-
cents, 2S7.'i children underfive years perished,
killed bv filth diseases for which the street
an" ut""" eimeiits are wholly respon- -

mole.

According to the London correspondent
of the New York 25 t6ftn-- , trouble is brewing
for the Lancashire cotton trade. The mas-

ters having refused an advance of wages,
3000 operatives have given notice of a strike.
The masters u lu, ;uv. . -

f Friday last decided to refuse arbitration and
to resist; they also resolved to put all the

in thc county on half time to prevent
a,ive "" lrik- - U"If

IS tMolOrltt l!i it tlip iin.l iirlo In Annoonl
?to arbitration, but that in case of alight

they will win.

The name of Major A. II. I'ettibone, which
has heretofore appeared in the Xeir Era as the
Republican candidate for congress in the first
district, is taken dow j, and that of Hon. R.
L. Taylor is placed at its mast-hea- and
will continue there through the campaign.
This step, the Aen Bra says, "is taken alter
mature dclilieration, as we can no longer
atlbrd, professing as we do, to lie the nurty rf
great moral ideas and progress, to follow the
lead of the majority of such men as consti-
tute the personal following of Major I

Ik the average hhidv-shir- t scoundrel who
revels iu sectionalism for bis own selfish pur-
poses could only look in on Memphis y

ami sec the hou-e- s C .veriil with starry flag,
and the happy thousands who rejoice over
peace and pro,.crity, he would, like Judas
Iscariot, go off and hang himself. Such a

sight would be punishment more than he
could liear.

Thk route of the procession y has been
changed in deference to the w of the ieu-pl- e

of northern Memphis. Instead of turning
up Adams to Main a at first contemplated the
march will be prolonged to Market and thence
to Main, so that the citizens of the upper
part of the city may have a many ad-

vantages of sight and scene as those of the
southern. '",

Every man interested in th- - .growth 0f
this city should read the article and examine
the map on the second page, which outlines
the route of the longCojerted and long-need-

railroad from Memphis to Jeller-ou- .
Both arc worthy of attention and study. Wc
must build that railroad and omrht to h, in

i the work at an early dav.

From what is known of Republican thiev-
ing it is safe to say, says the Imisville
C'urier-Journti- l, that when the Democrat
have access to the book of the treasury it
w ill be plainly shown that one-hal- f cf the
war debt represents what has Wen stolen.
The time is near at hand for the revelations.

It has hitherto been so on occasions like
the present that the police have had little to
do beyond enjoying themselves like other
folk. Wc hope it will be so y. The
stationhoiisc should Ik? tenantlcss nt such a

time.

NoTWirilsTA swxii the bulldozing efforts
of the Republican leaders Planted, the Dem-

ocratic candidate, has Veil elected governor
of Maine by a majority of 170. In this case,
"enough isnsgood as a feast."

TllK free baths of New York were from the
first is! June to tlm tenth of September availed
of by l,lti;t,thU) iersons, of whom IjHtflJil
were males and l,R:i,41t were females.
What a Isfneficcnee for the ior.

Thkkk is a great deal of comfort in the
sermon of 1 '.rot her Jones, of the CimiU-rlsn-

Presbyterian church, in auothcr column. It
is a sermon for the times, good for this day
c pccialbi .

Skekixu, as C'onkling is trying to do, to
retard the industrial recuperation of the
south is not the way to injure our country's
prosperity.

Every man in Memphis to-d-ay oujiht to
act a if au officer specially charged to keep
the eace. t us have fun and frolic with-
out lighting.

THE
OKLAHOMA.

And the Steps Being Taken to Open that
Inviting Territory to White Settle-

ment An Important Meeting
Held in St. Louis Laf

Night.

Opinions ol' Prominent Lawyers as to
the Law on the (nestionof the Right

of Persons to Enter the Conntry
and there Remain as Per-

manent Settlers.

St.Loi is, September 21. A meeting of cit-
izens wa- - held t htar the report if
the committee appointed a short time ago to
examine the law and give an opinion a." to
the status of the government lands jn the In-
dian Territory, or more particularly, those
lands embraced in what is now called Okla-
homa, Judge John M. Krum andJaniys O,
Broadhead prominent lawyers of this city
and JohnE. Phillips, present member of con-
gress from the seventh district, constituted the
committee. 'They have made a long and
elaborate report, a synopsis of which will" be
published in the lt this afteriiuou.
In advance of its presentation the substance
of the report is as follows!

"By an act of congress, entitled an act to
regulate the trade and intercourse with the
Indian tribes and preserve on the fron-
tiers, approved June :!0. 1834, that portion of
the country West of the Mississippi river and
not within the States oi Missoliri and Ismisi-azi- a,

or the Territory of Arkansas, also that
jKirtion east of the Missis.-ipp- i, and not with-
in any Stale to which the Indian title has not
been extinguished, shall lie deemed Indian
country, soil and freehold, and tlnj jurisdic-
tion of this vast territory, recognized as In-
dian country, was not acquired from the

The LniteiL8tateH purchn-.- d it from
France. The Indians never had a title or
claim to their country, and they 'are now
simply occupants by permission and under
the contract of the United States. It' is a
prevalent error-tha- t the Indians owned the
conntry simply because, they occupied
it us hunting ground at the time,
while the civilized people purchased
a setllenu-u- thereon. The Indian- - never
did, and do not now, hold soil freehold and
jurisdiction, .either in their tribal qr other
association, to anv part of the country within
the United States. Tbe drifted ' States,
through various agreements called treaties,
assigned various tracts of lands to the vari-
ous Indian tribes. Neither freehold nor fee of
the land was granted, nor wa the right to
occupy in iHtrpetuity granted, nor could at lx-l-

the treaty-makin- g power. According to
the law of nations treaties can only be marie
between civilized people or nations. The
President of the I'pited States cannot sell or
dispose of public lands by treaty; congress
alone has this power. The agreement men-
tioned, which cannot be called treaties, sim-
ply granted permission to Indians to posse?
aud to cultivate portions of

ssignml to each. They are subonlinatc'to
the United States. There is no independent
Indian nation or government The Unltetl
Stat.-- is supreme in its boundaries, and no
foreign nation or government can or w ill

within it. The United States gov-
ernment is practically a guar-
dian over the Indians. After the war treatis-
es agreements were made with the Indians
who. had abrogated their right hy assisting
in the rebellion. Under the existing acts of
congress persons are authorized to enter pre-
emptions and homestead claims on. anv hiuds
not reserved or appropriated by the govern-
ment for other purposes. Tlic settlement oj
these lands does not interfere
with any police regulations of
the government regarding tle control ol
the Indians, and if there is such a regula-
tion, which the committee has been unable
to find, it ivoid for the want of authority to
make it, and would be a virtual repeal of the
acts of .congress which authorizes the csttib-ii.-hme-

of and homcatfed
claims. It cites the objections already of-

fered to the settlement of these lands aud
those likelv to lie, and answers them all. It
theri reaches tbe final couclusiyrInit Oka
ma is public laud, and comes within the pro
visions ot the n and Qontcstcad
laws. It also advises the establishment of a
United States district court and public
schools iu the territory.

KEY. MH. JONES'8- -

I liaiiUsgU inj; Srrmon, Relivcrctl l.a- -i

XisrhtMt (he t'nriilterlniMt lrowby.
terian rhnn-k- . Court

From llicTcxl.--I.e- l the People Praise
Thee"-Tl- ie ; ogriiphii nl AAysun-tngcso-f

.Memphis, mot
lis Furore.

A lar.'e congregation was in attendance at
the CninberlarM Presbyterian church last
night, wlu-- the following sermon was
preached.hybc pastor, Rev. Mr. Jones:

THE SEUMOX.

Psalms lxvii. 3:. "Let the people praise
Tin e," etc. Thanksgiving. There is some-
thing pleasant and exhilarating in the very
sound. From the earliest ages to these, lat-
ter days in which wo live the return of au-
tumn with its Wealth of blessings has been
celebrated by appropriate service. In

of God's ancient people, the ingathering
of the harvest was wilh Certain
religious festivities which served to express
lac fact of their dependence upon God and
their grateful sense of indebtedness to Him:
and the very heathen, in the enjoyment of
only a dim traditionary light, have felt that
special thanksgiving were due to the Supe-
rior Powers at the time when tluir month
were filled with food and their hearts with
s;ladiies.s. We have been called together to-

night by the suggestion oT the executive
committee of our citizens to acknowledge,
through the service of the sanctuary,
that "the hand of the 'Lord is over
us for good." I feel that. I but
express in living words the silent
utterance of every heart in this house

'Bless the Ixird, oh, my soul, and all
that is within me, bless His holy name." Ix-- t

me, therefore, call your attention, calmly and
gratefully, to the cial blessings which at
this time call for our gratitude. By the rev-
olution of another year, we have Ir-c- per-
mitted to witness the close of a summer that
was looked forward to with dread and ap-
prehension; a year in which we almost held
our breath iu daily fear, and we may truly
say with the psalmist, "Thou crownest the
year with Thy goodness." The very seasons
have been propitious, and seem to have
specially lent their aid for the accomplish-
ment of the herculean labor performed by
our wise and philanthropic leaders laliors
which appeared almost insurmountable.
When ( live undertook the conquest of India
with a few thousand followers his daring
effort was laughed at by the whole of Eu-
rope, and Burke said in the P.ritish house of
parliament that it was Impossible. But after
the lapse of a few years the British colors
floated in the breezes of Cevbai, Madias,
Bengal, etc Burke said, " in the
same parliament house, that the achieve-
ment! of ('live in India were a scries of
impossibilities accomplished, ansl we see a
striking parallelism in the wonderful n

performed in Memphis. One year
ago this night our city was shrouded in
gloom; the dark shadow of death hung over
all. The muffled feet of dark-visage- d death
passed noisclcs-l- v and stealthily up every

ami be caused infecting poison on
the alreadv surcharged air. All business
was hushed save that in the performance of
heroic deeds and God-lik- e charity. All
home life bTUMShi d save that wealth of love
that hung around the smitten ones, while the
gathering shadows of death's night settled
upon their once fond le ans. And thus the
days dragged on, until frost, like a white-rolx- d

messenger from heaven, gatliered to-

gether hut myriad hosts, and they, with their
crystal spears, drove the fearful invader
from his lair. Anil then the people gathered
home, the fathers first ; shutter were oni--

again taken down; dust was swept
from off the counters. Then came
the mothers and the little children.
The mothers wept as they once again
beheld the idols ot the household, hut the
children laughed iu their hearts' glee; and
thus the year began. Bnl what a world of
work. Home, business, eity---a- ll nitt-- t

We see men gathered together in
council; thev talk and plan and scheme. At
l ist, with willing hearts ,' tlie w ork
begins and progresses until our city looked a
very .mi hill digging, trenching, sawing
paving. And now , thanks to Almighty Hod
and those ministers ,of His in the reclamation
of oirr city Ir. Porter and bis able coun-
cillors we are jK'rmitteil to assemble in this
house in health, prosperity and
peace. lVar christian friends, at such times
aa these it is easy to say wc ought to be
thankful; it is not so easy to sec how thankful
we ought to be. I would not have this serv-
ice merely forma); I would not
have you come to this church
because it i your but I would have
you come and stand up "before God, in the
oiitwelling of your own gratitude, for the
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pedal blessings and favors that vou have

received. '
t

" What arc ninutxrs knit,
Itv force or custom? Man. who man would be,
Musi rule theeiaplre of himself , in itMust be siinreuie. cstuMislilii); his thronein v,niqnislK.l will. qacllliirtUic niiarchY
it hoaort fear, Inline Himself lUoue.

And thns weWoit!d come and cast the
scepter of our kingdom at thy feet, oh, God.
We are V.. it only grateful for the blessings of
health and' the immunity of our city from
the pestilence, but we desire to praise God
for the blessings of his providence which He
has lavished upononrentirc land. All around
us the fields are white with1 the fleecy staple
of our commerce, and abundance of labor for
those who are willing to work; and further
from in, the fields were filled with ripe grain,
like oceans of gold! Business has revived,
and the sounds of activity are heard through
the land. The merchant shipping has been
freighted down to the "Plimsoll" line, bear-
ing from our shores fyod for millions of men,
and bringing back to us gifts of gold, the
beauty offart, the skill of the artizan, and the
good w ill of men. Our land is covered with
one broad smile, and the harp-string- s of a
nation's joy sends up its symphonies cf praise
to heaven. Not only do we see the goodness
of God in the lavish displays of his bounty,
but the experience of the past is teaching us
grand and glorious truths. It has been said
that "one touch of nature makes the whole
world kin," and we have illustrated the
poetic conception. When death was reaping
down bis victimsduringthe two fearful years,
the great heart of America ached in tender
sympathy. All dilierences were forgotten, all
sectionalism buried. The solid north'was one
in tenderieeling, All vied to show an eager-
ness to relieve our distresses merchants
aud and actors churches
and theaters, the rich of their abundance and
the poor of their pittance. I tell you
that this golden-winge- d charity, born in
heaven, has done more to bind the north and
south into IkiiuIs of union and national fel-

lowship, than the labored acts of statesmen
or the plans of politicians, and in our grati-
tude we should say that the mighty load of
l'i i i :nid sadne ss was robbed of its crushing
toeee by the knowledge that the nation's sym-
pathetic heart Vat responsive to our woe. My
friends, it isMove that has bridged over the
chasms of this once divided nation. It is
love that will unite the hands of the men of
the Atlantic Slates with those of the gulf
and the Pacific and lead them on to a na-
tional power and influence that will make
itself felt to the remotest corners of the earth.
When the news w as published in our south-
ern papers that Jay Gould hail telegraphed
to our relief committees that he Would per-
mit them to draw upon him for supplies,

her-.- was one grand prayer from a million
hearth; "Cod bless Jay Gould; By that
noble deed he has endeared himself to the
people of this city through all the years to
come. We feel, tin u, that out oi past mis-
fortunes commenced that era of good will
that will tell upon the destiny of 'this nation
in the ages to come. It is with a purpose
th; ti that we express our gratitude to God,
and invite our neighbor to make merry
with us, aud join in our praise
and pleasures. There is another lesson
taught us by the sad experience
of our past, and that is the part that we
will take and the position we will occupy in
the future history of this country. A writer
has said: "We inhabit a land upon which
heaven has. well-nig- h exhausted its bounty,
and art its ingenuity, in titling up a quiet,
peaceful, welcome habitation for man. Here
the lalwrer not only receives the reward of
his toils, and each individual is protected in
his rights, but where the lame, the blind, and
the halt repoe ipiietly in the arms of char-
ity. Surely, here is realized the republic of
Plato-- , the Utopia o Sir .Thomas Moore, and
the Eldorado of Sir Walter Raleigh."

"Here is the land, of every laml tlie pride,
Belovcn ol heaven, n'criillJhc world beside;
Where brighter suns dispense serener light,
And milder moons cui..iraitise the. nlghC"
This, dear friends, is no poet's dream ! I

believe that God iuteuds to make us his great-
est and mightiest people. We commenced
our national existence in an age when
science, art and inventive genius burst forth
from the slumbers of iiy-go- ages, or
like strong men, who bad been fettered in
cxstlcsof darkness and ignorance. The nation
was founded upon the tested wisdom and the
experience of nations anil centuries of civi-
lization. Eurthermore, Goil 'has given to us
the grandest domain on the earth in whieli
to establish national greatness. No mat-
ter whether we take tlie geographical loca-
tion, or the climate, latitude or longitude
our coa.-t-li- w ashed by the world's great
scans), indented with innumerable and

harbors onr land in-

tersected by waterways our hills, moun-
tains and valleys teeming with mineral
wealth our equable climate and fertile soil,
enabling us to produce tbe necessities and the
luxuries of life we may well say, "Our lino
have fallen unto us in pleasant places; yea,
we have a goodly heritage." In the earlv
history of our nation BostW and New York
were the centers of trade and population, but
as tbe decades passed grandly along, so the
march of empire has taken a westward
course njiitl ii.t twJJa 1 J i V In
tersects the country, is, or soon will be, the
center of our territorial domain. As popu-
lation increases in the west, north and south,
as prairie, forests and plains becomes the home
of teeming millions, our mighty river will
become the great highway of the na-
tion's commerce, and like the Yangtse
"Kian of China, thNi!e of Africa, the.Danube
o! Europe will become the natural Ontpath
for the nation's industries. Itis here that we
look for the future greatness of our city.
During the fatal epidemics etot'.rges that
wonld have crushed out the life of larger
and more pretentious cities discreet and pru-
dent business men all over the United States
said that Memphis was a place of too much
national importance to perish. Such busi-

ness centers are a nation's strong right arm--,

head and heart, and that which impairs their
usefulness aflects the body national. . Situ-
ated as we are upon a lofty bank of the river,
commanding by our geographical location
the trade of the fairest jKirtion of three
States; with railroads radiating every way,
gathering tip the wealth and industry of the
fertile soil; with rare facilities for manufac-
tures, nuetary investim nl and business en-

terprise with a restored confidence in the
hcaltlifuliicss of our city, the intelligent and
honest management of our municipal govern-
ment; aud with the industry, inlelligeuce,
culture and virtue of our people, we not
only repeal: ".Memphis cannot. die," but wc
feel that God intends to irive unto
us a "large place," and bless us by making
us a happy aud prosperous people. We can-no- -,

compute our.mativ natural advantages,
or the possibilities of our future greatness,

j but wc should ever remember that thesuccess
ot nations and cities is derived trom the same
sources as individual success; thai industry,
courage, virtue, honesty and truthfulness lies
at the very basis of individual, civic or na- -

tional prosperity, and we may change the
n lines of the pott and sav:

"Them is ,i dde in the aflatat of cities,
Which, tiikeu at the tloo.1, lends on to fortune;
Olniilcd. all tlie voyage of life-i-

Isiund in shallows and in inise-ries- .

On inch 11 full sea are we now altont ;

Ami we must take the current when It serves,"
or lose- our veutures.
Ijct ns then this night, with one accord and

mind, lift up our hearts in earnest, grateful,
thankful prayer, and let us give unto God
the liest fruit of our praise.

"That righteousness cxsltetli a nation, tint sin
is a reproach to any ieople."

Pirism iat, cannel and anthracite coals.
HltmVN .v JONES,

2S2 Main street. Bethel hhs k.

HatliiiiKlioiiMe.
Tnrki-h- , hot, cold and shower baths water

cure. I invite all those airlifted with any
diseases or sickness, whether of recent origin
or of longstanding. Numerous testimonials
on tile from persons who huve been cured.

DR. CHAS. ZIEKMANN. So. 37 Adams street.

FOOD is digested and assimilated by Malt
Bitters. I lence increased Hesh.

Musi complete slock of clottlill-- ill
Memphis. HI lltr il.v clothing house. '2.1B

Main street.
l'vt;i:3 comfort, the best of tables, the njost

social fellows, are always to lie found at Sid
Cook's billiard hall, in the IValiodv.

Cottage Ciiallery.
No. 4S Beale street, is the headquarters for
tine photographs. They produce the finest
photograph tor two dollars per dozen; cabi-
net size for three dollars, and copy old pho-
tographs at extreme low rates. It will cost
vou nothing to call and examine their speci-
men-, and if you want anything in their
line a visit will save you fully one-ha- ll

what they charge elsewhere.

For drny nutlet. Middle itnd harness
horses mil on ". O. Bhodcs, at J. A. t'or-rf- .l

A Co.'s stable.
Orders; fpf Pittsburg, cannel and Ken-

tucky coals, by the cask or car-loa- filled by
BrbWu & Jones, 2!2 Main street, Ilcthel
block.

Men haul Tailor.
A full assortment of imported fall and

winter suitings at S. Rlager's, 264 Second
street.

Christian BrotlictV College.
This institution, with its museum, library,

philosophical apparatus and other of its
many facilities for imparting a thorough
education, is of great interest to visitors.
For a good course in book-keepin- mathe-
matics, English literature, Greek and Latin
classic, oratory, etc., this college cannot he
surpassed. For board, tuition, etc., address
the president, "JSi Adams street.

TllK careworn and overworki-- find com-
fort and strength iu Malt Bitters.

THE STATE CENSUS.

The Total Population is Now l,oo4,000
Comparisons Betweenthe Five Dis-

tricts The Gains. Made by Each
Complimentary to the Su-

pervisors, three of whom

Are Repnblicans and Two Democrats
Their Work Carefully and Intelli-

gently Performed No Grounds
for Complaint by the Lying

Republicans.

Franc 1L Paul, suis?rvisor of this census
district, has received by interchange tabular
statements of the population in all the dis-
trict in the State, as follows:

FIRST Sl'PERVl.SOn s DISTRICT.
Counties. 1K70. 180.

Johnson 5,852 7,74
Carter 7,909 10,(rj:i
Sullivan IS.1M MUM
Washington 10,817 111,797

meat 3,r,-,-9

24,&W 21,861
COCSS 12.45S
HamUen" 10197
Hawkins 15,837 ls.'stis
Hancock 7.14H 9,11
Grainger U,tSl 12,011
Claiborne j,:ril l:t,5l
Union 7.00;". 10.2x9
Campliell 7,445 10,119
"CO" 4.051 0,024
Morgan 2.909 5.101
Anderson s.701 10,685
Knox 28,990 :t8,105
JcnVrsoll 19.170 lt',.575
Berler 11.02 15,410
Blount 14,2::7 U.MMonroe 12,589 11,220
Loudon H.lBU
I Mine 15.022 15,443

Total 257,70 WilliIncrease.. 07,910

Hew comities formes since 1S70, and w hose cen-
sus for 1S70 are included in that of other counties.

This shows an increase of about 27 per
cent, in the last ten year.

The counties of Koanc, Illount, Monroe,
Grainger, Jefferson, Washington and Carter
do not show a proportional increase in popu-
lation since 1870, as compared with other
counties. For instance the population of
Bonne) in 1S70, was 15,022, and in 1880 only
15,44:1. Thi is the result of the territory of
these counties being cut off to make new
counties. Ixiudou is formed out of parts of
Roane, lllount and Monroe; Hamblen out of
parts of Grainger and Jefferson, and Unicoi
out of parts of Washington and Carter.

second simnvisois's distuict.
Counties. 1880. 1870. Increase. Dec.

Bledsoe 5,W9 4,870 709
Bradley 12.142 11,052 490
Clay 0,991 6,9M
Coflba 12,027 10,237 2,:W6
Cumberland 4,518 :i,401 1,07
DeKalb 14,905 11,42") 3,480
I'eniress 5,9.54 4,717 1,237
Ornmty 4,7:15 8,230 1.485
Hamilton li,070 17,241 vm
Jackson .2.007 12..VCS 510
.lames .. ''.1S7 5.1S7
MMinn.... . 15.09 IT WW 1,19
Macon . . 1.282 0,031 2,051
Marion . UUIl 6.S41 5,101
Meigs .. XUO 4,511 2,029
Iveltou .. l:,105 11,297 808

I'olk .
-

.'--- .39 91
'ulnalll 11.530 8.098 ?S32

Rhi-- 7099 5,538 1,581
Scouatchie 2508 2.:5 InSmith 11.21 15,991 27Vniiliiiren :,959 2725 2:14
Warren H115 12.714 1,401
While ! ll.alo 9,375 1,800

Total ....SUM lS7,4:l;l 51,784
N"ei laesease .. 51,174

THIRD SI PEtVISOR'S DISTRICT.
Counties. H80. 1870. Increase. Dec.

Bedford ... 21. 154 21:133 1,821
Caunnu ... 11,885 10,502 1,383
Cheutham . . . fJd 0.078 1,2X3
Davidson ... njsu 02,897 Mjaxr
Franklin ... 17.181 14,970 2,211
(lilos .... iO,U90 32,413 3,077
Lincoln :7,O07 28.050 1,043
Marshall .... 19,305 10,207 aCm
?!urv ... 39,918 30,29 3.029
MiKire ... 0.240 0.240
Roliertson ... 1S.XX1 lo'.ico 2,715
Rutherford . . :r.,7:! S32M 3,494
Sumner . . . 23.04.! 23,711 68
Trousdale . 0,1.18 fl',04S

Williamson.... .. 2sr:m9 2,981
Wilson ... 28,018 25.S.SI 2,707

Total .413,s-.I- 350,714 58,287 1,111
Net gain .57,170

KOIRTII SVPERVISOR-.- DISTRICT.
Counties. 1880. 1870. Increase.

9,791 8,231 1,577
Carroll 21,898 19.447 2.151
Decatur . 8.564 792
Dickson 12 802 9i:U0 3,522
Hardin 14,805 11.708 3,037
iff naetsou 17.41 11.217 3,231
Henry 22,172 Mao 1,792
Hickman 12.1119 9,8'Si 2.253
Houston . 1.2.15 4,295
Humphreys . 11.381 9,320 2.0 V.
Itwrenoe 111.427 7,001 2.820

2.153 1,90 107
MeKaJry . 17.317 12.720 4,591
Moutgomerv .. 211,720 21,747 1,979
Pern- 7.183 C,925 258
SteWari 12.S10 12,019 797
Wayne 11 10.209 MQ

Total. 3.109 188,558 Sli.lilll
FIFTH SU rERVISDK'B DISTmot.

Counties. 1880. 1S70. Increase. Dec.
Crockett . 14,092 14,092
Dyer . . 15.112 13,700 1,400
swells .. 31.033 as, 143 5,488(iifl.sou .. 32,232 25. 01,0 0,580
Hardeman .. 21.101 18,071 5,090
Haywood .. BJKU B,0M 719
Lake .. 4,112 2,428 1,081
Lauderdale... 14.81 10,838 4,1143
Madison .. 32.2V.I 21.48(1 11,770
Ol don . 15,230 15,54 0,042
shell.v . 75.281 70.378
Tipton .. 19.490 14,14 4,012
Weakley .. 27,940 20,753 7,185

Total 341,204 278,082 09.320 1,094Net gain fig s
The total population of the State is

1,V)4,000.
Kepablican paper in the north have at-

tempted to make it appear that frauds have
been committed in the south by Democratic
supervisors where an increase of population
has been shown. In refutation of this false-
hood it need only be said that in Tennessee
the iucrcase is shown to be the largest where
Republican supervisors have had charge of
the census.

J.A.Newton (Republican), suK-rviso- of
the first district, report a gain of t7,l40 in a
population of 257,78ti.

Supervisor Goodpasture (Republican), of
the second district, reports a gain of 51,174
in a population of 187,433.

SuiK-rviso- Paul (Democrat), of the third
district, reports a gain of only 57,176 in a
population of 35u714, and this' in the most
populous district in the State, where there
ought to have been expected a gain of not
less than 100,(100.

Supervisor Paul (Democrat), of the fourth
crfctriet, reports a gain of 30,61(1 in a popula-
tion of 18(,5o3.

Supervisor Smith (Republican), of the
fifth district, reports a gain of 98,232 in a
population of 273,032.

This comparison is sufficient to prove
to any candid mind the falsity of the charges
made by Republicans of frauds in the south.
There is not a State north of Mason and
Dickson's line, the census of which has been
more faithfully and efficiently taken than in
Tennessee. There never was, perhaps, a cen-
sus more thorough than that of 1880. The
supervisors generally have appointed com-
petent men, who have done their work intel-
ligently and well. Some of the counties in
the State show a decrease in their popula-
tion. This is owing to the fact that portions
of those counties have been cut off and at-
tached to new counties organized since 1870.

vrcvlab cimHriraAJro

Rllll.VinsT to the Relief of Moonshine
Hniinfnrtitrpm in North Alabniua.

WaawnoiOXi September 21. Internal-Revenu- e

Agent Latham, at Huutsville, Ala-
bama, iu a letter to the commissioner of inter-
nal revenue, says: "Deputy-marsh- Howlett
reports, under date of six'teen instant, from
Cross Plains, that Deputy-Marsha- ls Kllett and
Liwe attempted to arrest Joseph Little, lor
illicit distilling, near the Georgia State line,
when Lowe was shot in three places by Little
and badly wounded. After Lowe was disa-
bled, Kllett pursued Little to or near a church,
where public worship was being held. There
Little was by armed men from
the church, when Kllett was compelled to
abandon further pursuit."

THE RAILROAD SUITS.

Judge Hammond of the t'nited N In test
Conrt BofHses the Application of

the Bondholders lo Dismiss
their Muits Attains! the

Bnl I roads.

In the United States court Judge Ham-
mond denied tlie motion of the plaintiff's in
the case of C Aniory Stevens and others
against the railroads to dismiss their bills.
There was no question involved except one
of practice, and the merits of tfie case were
not touched upon by the court. The follow-
ing are the head-note- s of the decision:

THE OPINION.

1. The plaintiff' will not lie allowed to dis-
miss his bill "without prejudice to the bring-
ing of another suit," unless in that class of
cases in which the court would, upon final
hearing, grant such an order.

2. The right of the plaintiff' to dismiss his
bill at any time belOWl a hearing on the
merits, upon pavnicnt of costs, is uot an ab- -

solute and unqualified right. It will not be
allowed in eases where the defendant would
lie prejudiced by the dismissal in a way not
to K- conipcusated by the costs. The injury
must be ot that character which deprives the
defendant of some substantial right, or en-- I
dangers his defenses so that tlu?y might not

j
Is- available on a second suit.

I o. Where the defendant pleads an estoppel

that would, if established, operate to defeat a
lien on his property claimed by the plaintiff,
and his defense would be endangered by a
transfer of the lien after dismissal, it will not
lie allowed.

4. The exception to the ordinary rule of
'.- if ml v.- in favor of negotiable paper does
not apply to suits involving a collateral lien
upon the projH2rty of straugersto the obliga-
tion on tbe paper.

PLAISTED

la Elected Governor of Maine and by 475
Majority Blaine's Bnlldoslua;

Would Not Carry.

The Bloody Mhirt Dsn not Wave Worth
n Coatlnental llnmn-T- hr People

Want Peaee and Prosperity.

Portland, September 21. Finding errors
in the telegraphic returns to the amount of
two-tent- of one per cent, the copies of the
official returns have been carefully footed up
and compared with the footings received
from Augusta. An error is found of 100 in
the footing up of Penobscot county. Seven
of the lacking towns are added, and the final
result is: Davjs, 73,(540; Plaisted, 73,814;
Plaisted's plurality, 174. The scattering votes
were not on the sheets received here, but tlie
Augusta footing of 475 is probably correct.
This result must be very near correct, al-

though some towns are still not official; and
the Democratic State committee say, while
their tables are not complete, they agree that
they will come out very near this. Although
these figures are from the official returns, an
official canvass of them is not to be made un-

til the legislature meets in January, and only
that body can take cognizance of the errors
in them. The plurality amendment is car-
ried by a large majority.

Farther I itore.
Bangor, September 21 returns

from the fourth congressional district are off-
icial except for five small plantations, and
give a total vote of 27,297, an increase of
4281 over 1878. Ladd has 14,065, Boutelle
13,232; Ladd's majority, 833; against 2826
two years ago, a Republican net gain of
about 2000. Ladd's vote increased 1144, and
Boutelles 3137 over 1878. The French set-
tlements of Aroostook give over 000 Fusion
majority.

Plantation Supplies.
Visitors to the city will lind a large and

stock of groceries and planta-
tion supplies at the store of Taylor & Ar-
nold, No. 272 Front street. The house is re-

ceiving daily a large accession to the stock
on hand, consisting of plantation supplies
bagging, ties, canned goods, cigars, tobacco,
groceries and liquors. Liberal advances are
made on consignments of cotton, on which
sales and remittances are made promptly.
As grocers, cotton factors and general com-
mission merchants, Taylor & Arnold are
among our leading business men. They give
careful attention to the sale and purchase of
good-n- ot in their line of business. Country
merchants and planters will consult their in-

terests by trading with this house, tbe pro-
prietors being men of large experience in
business.

ClUsuwa lanterns at AVatkins's.

They All Hay So.
Every one who visits Cohen's hat house

declares that he has the largest, nicest and
best assortment of hats in the southwest, "i'ou
can find hats there for boys, little children,
school children's hats and caps, boys' hats,
either in soft or stiff wool or fur, young men's
nobby, tasty latest style hats, twenty-fiv- e

varieties. Gents' soft, stiff and silk dress hats,
to suit either a large man, fat man or a lean
man. Cohen can tell at a glance the kind of
a hat you ought to have, and will show it to
you: and what is better still he sells his
goiKls at prices that defy competition. Go
and jjive him a call. See for yourself and be
convinced. Seeing is believing.

MARTIN COIIEX. THE HATTER,
210 Mai it street, under tbe Woreham House.

Grand illumination

All Wool and a Yard Wide.
Piiiladblpiiia, September 21. The

formal opening of the International exhibi-
tion of sheep aud wool and wool products
at the main exposition building took place
this afternoon in the presence of a fair audi-
ence. After addresses by Commissioner
LeDwa, 3. W. Whitham, editor of the Ohio
State WoUOnmm Journal, and Samuel
Archer, of Missouri, the exhibition was form-
ally opened by President EBoseU.

Control or the Western I'nlon.
Xew York, September 21. The l'ont savs

that it U generally believed that the control
ot the estern L ninn Telegraph company
has been obtained, subject of course to ratifi-
cation at the October election by the party
which believes in an amicable traffic ar-
rangement with the American Union Tele-
graph company, and it will cause no surprise
if it turns out that Vanderbilt and his follow-
ing are in accord with this party.

Consumed Cabinets.
Cincinnati, September 21. The steamer

Virgie Lee, from F.vansville, brings the first
intelligence of the disastrous lire at Tell City,
Indiana, Saturday night. The Cabinet
makers Union furniture factory and lumber,
together with a number of small dwellings
occupied by workmen, were destroyed. The
lumber is valued at $50,000. The" steamer's
officers could get no reliable estimate of the
total loss, but they place it at $200,000.

A Christian Conference.
Saratoga. September 21. The National

conference of the Unitarian and other chris-
tian churches licgan its biennial session here
in the Methodist church this evening, with a
large attendance. The opening sermon was
given by P. W. (layden, editor of the Lon-
don Dm'y Acir and preacher in the Unitari-
an chapel at Kentishtown.

.stamping for braid and embroidery
done at short notice at the Wilson sew --

invmaehine office. 303 Second street.

Browse, the plumber, wants more sewer
connections to make to keep the men busy.
Prices according to kind of work wanted.
Onlv the best materials used and competent
workmen employed. Send in your orders.

J. V. X. DROWSE, 40 Madison street.

New York and Baltimore Fresh Oysters,
Celery, Bsh and niw, received dally
per express, at I. A. 8IG X AlXiO'M,

278 and gSQ Hocond street.

SPECIAL ATTEXTIOtf

Is Called to Kirklnnd's I nlnnndrlrdShirts,

Direct from the manufacturer, which will be
sold very cheap this month, to make room for
our large stock of fancy furnishing goods, to
arrive on the twenty-firs- t.

The Peabody billiard hall is the coolest in
the summer and warmest in the winter and,
under the management of Sid Cook, it cannot
be excelled for comfort in the United States.

l or Ten Conseentlve cars.
Cincinnati, Septemlier 21. The board of

officers of tbe chamber of commerce to-d-

unanimously Colonel Sidney D.
Maxwell, superintendent. This is the tenth
year of his service in that position.

A tiood Oame of Hazard.
Chioaoo, September 20. Mrs. Hazard, of

Monticcllo, Illinois, gave birth to five babies
on Sundav. Two lives.

Fell In a tiood Cause.
Ottawa, September 21. The rain extin-

guished the bush fires in this locality.

Fish! Fish! Fish!
James Noarles, wholesale and retail

dealer in lahe and river flsh. Fishery
Inot of Bealc street.

Don't Forget the Graud Excursion
TO ST. LOUIS,

Taking in the St. Louis Fair, liaces aud
Veiled Prophets.

On Tuesday, September 38. 1880,
There will be an excursion from West Ten-
nessee, southern Kentucky, Alabama and
north, central and southern Mississippi to St.
Iuis. Koute riu Mobile and Ohio railroad
to Jackson, Teunessee, thence to Cairo riu
Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans railroad,
theuce to St. Louis sis the Illinois Central
and Cairo Short Line railroads. Fare for
round trip to St. Isiuis and return, from
Grand Junction, $9 50. Tickets good going
on special train, September 28th; good re-

turning on all regular trains for ten days.
Accommodations will be first-cla- in every
respect, including sleeping coaches, refresh-
ment coaCh, news department, etc. Trains
will pass Grand Junction about 1 p.m., Sep-

tember 28, 1880.
For further information, address U. L. Col-

lins, Milan, Tennessee, general manager of
excursion; or E. A. Collins, Milan, Tennessee,
general correspondent. Parties wishing to
secure berths or sections in sleepings in ad-

vance, write or telegraph E. A. Collins,
Milan, Tennessee.

to to WltiBMsn Jk Co.'h. ja.i Second
street, lor tbe best silver and wound
strisupk

FEELING THEIR OATS

The Bumptious tirccubackcrs or Maine
Declare Themselves Able to Carry-tha-t

State for Weaver and Cham-

bers Without Bemocrntic
Aid or Counsel.

Plaisted Ahead at Last Acconnts, and
with Fusion Precincts Yet to Hear

From Congressional Nomina

tions Made Yesterday Dem-

ocratic Guns in Ohio.

Bia; I. mis to the Front.
Coht-MBV- s, O., September 21. The Demo-

cratic meeting addressed by Black-
burn, General Seigel, Ben Butler anil others,
was the largest held in this city for years.
An immense torchlight procession and the
prominence of the speakers drew thousands
to the streets and many from the adjoining
towns.

In I. en-i- ic wilh the Lesujners.
San Fbancisco, September21. Last even-

ing President Hayes visited the rooms of the
Republican league and remained foran hour.
He was welcomed by Ex --Governor Law, pres-
ident of the league, and introduced to many
leading Republicans of the city. The rooms
were handsomely decorated with Hags, flow-
ers and evergreens.

Plaisted Yet Ahead.
Pokti.and, Me., September 21. The re-

turns from all but one town, Sheridan, have
been received, proving a plurality of 179 for
Davis, less 20, which Sheridan gave the
Fusionists last year, but a partial compari-
son made with the returns made to the secre-
tary of state show errors enough in the tele- -

f rapine returns to give a clear plurality to
'laisted. These returns will have to be

compared with the returns to tbe secretary of
state in order to establish their correctness,
and as soon as the secretary is heard from a
comparison will be telegraphed.

Will Need the Official Count.
Boston, Septemlier 21. The Jouninl, of

Augusta, Maine, telegraphs as follows: "Our
footing, by counties, gives Davis 73,579,
Plaisted 7.'!,.'189, scattering 475. Davis's ma-
jority over Plaisted, 190. There arc seven
towns or plantations to be heard , from, be-

sides the uncertainty about the vote of the
towns yet to be received in determining the
result. There is possible and probable in-

accuracies of some of the figures already
given, and also questions about other inac-
curacies which appear in the returns, all of
which, with the close vote, render the result
so doubtful that it can only be determined
by an official canvass of the returns at the
opening of tbe legislature.

ConarresMional Xominatloiis.
Niag ara FALLS, September 21. The Re-

publicans have renominated Richard Craw-
ley for congress.

Chicago, September 21. The Democrats
of the third district have nominated Perry
II. Smith, jr., for congress.

Boston, September 21 . Tbe Democrats of
the third congressional district of Massa-
chusetts have nominated Axacl Dearborn for
congress.

Bridgeport, Cons., September 21. The
Democrats of the fourth district have nomi-
nated G. W. Peet for congress, in place of W.
Barnum, resigned.

PiTTSBrnG, September 21. The Democrats
of Luzerne and Lackawanna counties have
unanimously nominated D. W. Connolly, the
Greenback candidate, for congress from the
twelfth district.

New Brcnswick, September 21 . The
Democrats of the third district have renom-
inated "Miles Ross for congress. The dele-
gates from Monmouth aud Union counties
left the hall when the result was announced.

DanvillEj September 21. The Republi-
can convention of the fifth congressional
district met to-d- and declined to make a
nomination. The majority of the conven-
tion are understood to be favorable to the
election of the Readjuster candidate for con-
gress.

Beixefoste, Pa., September 21. The
Democrats of Center and Clearfield counties,
in convention instructed their dele-
gates to the convention to vote for

A. Gh Curtin for congress. This in-
sures his nomination, as Clinton county has
already instructed for him.

The Maine lireenbacker.
Portland, September 21. The Greenback

convention to nominate electors met this
afternoon. 4li) cjclecates lieing present. Mr.
Charles a hitc presided. He denounced
General Fifield, and said that an understand-
ing had been entered into to divide the elec-
toral ticket, and urged the carrying of it out.
D. S. Hobson presented resolutions indorsing
the action of the State committee, and recom-
mending a fusion with the Democrats.

J. B. Chase, amid great excitement, pro-
tested.

Elliott King moved to accept the report
and the resolution and to name a joint elec-
toral ticket.

Mr. Chase made a motion to amend by
nominating seven straight Greenbackers.
This was received with applause and hisses.

The sjieaker made an appeal for a fair
hearing, and argued against the Fusion ticket,
saying there were thousands of Greenbackers
in the State who voted for the rest of the ticket
with Plaisted, who will not vote fusion. The
electors protested against giving away the
future Greenback party for four Weaver elect-
ors. It was a Greenback candidate and plat-
form that carried the State.

Rev. Alvah Strout, F. M. Plaisted and
others advocated a fusion, after which the
previous question was carried and a resolu-
tion to "fuse" adopted, though there was
considerable opposition. The following is
the resolution in full:

"The election of General Harris M. Plais-
ted to the office of governor by a vote un-
precedented in the history of the State and
the of our representation in con-
gress is an unquestionable indorsement of
our principles by the State of Maine. We
feel assured that when party prejudices
shall no longer control our Repub-
lican brethren we shall show an over-
whelming majority in favor of na-
tional principles which will be responded
to by every State in the Union ; that the action
of the State committee recommending an ar-
rangement with the Democratic party for
State and Presidential elections was expedi-
ent; and the National Greenback party of
the State of Maine, in convention assembled,
hereby endorse that action, and agree to sup-
port at the Presidential election Solon Chase
and Samuel Watts for candidates for electors
at large, and John J. Turner, llrnjaiiiin
Bunker, Charles R. Whidden, William A.
Cromwell and John P. Doniworth as candi-
dates for district electors, as recommended bv
the committee."

Congressman Murch made a brief speech.
He said he believed that every Greenbacker
knew his opposition to a fusion in the past.
He believed that the Democratic party, were
governed by highly patriotic motives, and
returned his thanks to the Democrats for
supporting him. The question is, shall
seven Garfield, or three Hancock and four
Weaver electors be chosen, free to say they
preferred the latter.

Speeches were also made by Solon Chase,
Congressmen Ladd and others, after which
the convention adjourned.

At the adjournment of the Congress hall
convention this afternoon the straight Green-
backers met at the City hall, Solon Chase
presiding. The straight ticket was nomi-
nated, as follows: Solon Chase, J. T. Turner,
C. R. Whidden, J. T. Hilton, Thomas G.
Burden, G. W. Wooster, K. I!. Fry. Seventy-thre- e

delegates voted. Tlie whole anti-fusio- n

strength was claimed a 110 in the Congress
hall convention.

The straight tireenbackers adopted the fol-
lowing: "For the enlightenment and en-
couragement of our Greenback brethren in
other State's, we, the straight Greenbackers of
Maine in convention assembled, declare that
there is a Greenback party iu Maine, pledged
to the interests of the whole people; that the
fusion and confusion in this State was due
wholly to the exigencies of State issues, and
that in national matters we will vote with
our brethren elsewhere in the Union for
Weaver aud Chambers."

IIIMM. TROUBLES

Continue to Trouble the Authorities of
the Buckeye State.

Colcmbi's, September 21. Nothing of
has been received here from

the Corning coal mines, but the residents there
in the city fear that the trouble may be
but temporarily over. These parties report
that the miners in the other valhys are re-

turning home to their work.
A anctax DISPATCH

to the Daily Dispatch from Conraing, this
afternoon, says that one of the militia officers
found a suspicious character in camp, who,
upon being pressed for particulars, said, in
the battle of Sunday 0110 miner was killed
outright and eight wounded, one of whom
will die. The man who was killed was
buried on the way home by the association.
It is said that the miners expect arms from
s jnie quarter, anil intend making a general
attack on the troops as on 11s the arms ar-

rive, and that they will commence operations

by burning the buildings. The colored
miners all went to work y.

NO TROUBLE

has occurred at Corning but a party
of miners went to mine No. 3 and asked
permission to search the woods for a dead
man, which they alleged had lieen killed
during the charge of Sunday. Permission
being given, they soon discovered the body
of Thomas M'Mahon, of Nelsonville, who
had been shot through the abdomen. An-
other miner that was wounded on Sunday is
fatally injured. The other eight wounded
men will all recover. Governor Foster de-

clines to take part in the campaign at pres-
ent, believing that his place is here while
matters are so uncertain in the mining re-

gion.

Best Baltimore Oysters,
l ull quart cans),

Bed Nnanper, Bed Mnapper,
Starklnaw Trout and White I'lsh,

Frrsh Celery, Fresh Celery.
Beeelved daily per express by

TICTOB D. 1TCHN,
30 and 41 Jrlferson street.

Wleklifle and the Word.
Trenton, N. J., September 21. A conven-

tion composed of delegates from the bible so-

cieties of New Jersey assembled to-d- in
this city to celebrate the five hundredth anni-
versary" of Wieklifl'e's translation of the bible
into Knglish.

Called to a Higher field.
Louisville, September 21. Rev. Francis

Thornton died at home in this city y;

aged, eighty-fiv- e years. He had been in the
ministry sixty-fo- years, and was born in
Fredericksburg, Virginia. He has resided in
Louisville since 1839.

Come aud look at our nobby suits, BluflT
City clothing: honse. 231 Main street.

Go see the crowds, both night and day, at
Sid Cook's Peabody billiard hall.

I.lme, cement, plaster, bnildina- and
dre-brir- k, hay aud grain. K. C. Bl t '.

A CO.. 320 Front street.
Ken dealers, rail aud see

the new Wilson. It's the boss. 262 Second
street. Agcuts wanted.

P. T. Forsyth,
Representing N. Henderson A Co., manu-

facturers and jobbers of men's, youths' aud
boys' clothing, of Cincinnati, has opened

Sin in pies Booms
at o07 Main street, under the Peabody hotel.
All his friendsare invited to call and sec his
elegant line of goods.

Mens. V0111 Its' and BojV Cloth-
ing.

Fancy and White Shirts for Men and Boys.

Trunks for Ladies and Men.

Traveling Bags, best assortment in the city.

A full line of Fancy and White Under-

wear.

FIXE GOODS. REASONABLE PRICES.

At R.9I. DRAKE V CO.'S.
271 Main Street.

At C st.
Sorghum-mill- s, evaporators, cotton-gin- s.

LANHBTAFF, (iKAIIAM it PROUllFIT.

The Inrgr-s- t assortment of pianos ever
brought to Memphis at E. Witsmanu .V-

Co.'s.

The Florence Xightingale of the
Nnnsery.

The following is an extract from a letter
written to the Herman Reformed Messenger, at
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania.

A BENEFACTRESS.

Just open the door for her, and Mrs.Winslow
will prove the Amcrican.Florence Nightingale
oft he nursery. Of this we are so sure that we
will teach our "Susy" to say, "A blessing on
Mrs. Winslow" for helping her to survive
and escape the griping, col licking and teeth-
ing seige. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
relieves the child from pain and cures dysen-
tery and diarrhea. It softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, cures wind colic and
carries the infant safely through the teething
period. It performs precisely what it pro-
fesses to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow,
know her only through the preparation of
her "Soothing Syrup for children teething."
If we had the power we would make her, as
she is, a physical savior to the infant race.
Sold by all druggists; 2o cents a bottle.

Adler v Bro., SO Beale street, have
now their store filled up with the

iioie-si boots and shoes of every de-
scription, which they oiler at bedrock
prices.

A Down-Tow- n Merchant,
Having passed several sleepless nights, dis-

turbed by the agonies and cries of a suficring
child, and becoming convinced that Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup was just the article
needed, procured a supply for the child. On
reaching home and acquainting his wife with
what he had done, she refused te have it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly
in favor of homeopathy. That night the
child passed in suffering and the parents
without sleep. Returning home the day fol-
lowing, the father found the babv still worse;
and, while contemplating another sleepless
night, the mother stepped from the room to
attend to some domestic duties and left the
father with the child. During her absence
he administered a JKirtion of the soothing
syrup to the baby, and said nothing. That
night all hands slept well and the little fel-
low awoke in the morning bright and happy.
The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and, although at first
ofiended at the deception practiced upon her,
has continued to use the syrup, and suffering,
crying babies and restless nighs have disap-
peared. A single trial of the syrup never
yet failed to relieve the baby and overcome
the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
druggists; 2o cents a bottle.

For youths', misses'J and children's
school-shoe- s bay our everlasting Solar
Tip" shoe. Ever)- - pair warranted.

ADLER tr BBO.. 6 Beale Street.

Commonwealth Dtetribntion Co.
Don't fail to buy a ticket in the September

drawing. 1'JriO priie all cash will be
distributed. Capital priie, $110,000, all of it
for S2, half for $1. Drawing September
30th. Address R. M. Boardman, Courier-Journ- al

bnildina. Loaisrllle. Kentuckv. or
R. M. Boardman, 307 and 309 Broad"way,
acw lork; or to io. 0 West Court street,
Memphis.

What a Clergyman Says, about
the YitaliziiiK Power of Com-
pound Oxygen.
A clergyman, Rev. W. B. Hines, of

Waynesboro, Mississippi, writing to the New
Orleans Christian Advocate, says, referring to
an advertisement of Compound Oxygen in
that paper: "Please allow me a few words of
commendation. My wife being in feeble
health, and having been so for many years, I
persuaded her to use it, whiclrshe did. She
began very soon to improve in strength, and
continued to improve, and passed through
the unusually hot summer of 1878 and the
fall, attending to all her domestic duties with
more strength and lesss fatigue than she had
done for ten years preceding; then, during
the winter nursed the sick day and night,
with more than usual loss of sleep and ex-
posure and effort, and all without breaking
down, which she could not have done at any
period during ten years past up to that time.
In order to have some experimental knowl-
edge of the effect of this treatment, I used it
several times mvself. In all 111 v life I never
used anything that produced so soon such a
pleasant, healthful naturalness of condition.
Gave a glow ol youthful buoyancy by in-

creasing the vital forces of mind and body.
It gave a compass and power to my voice
that it never had before. Drs. Starkey ev.

Palen, of Nos. 11011 and 1 1 1 1 Uirard street.
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, send their

j 2Jreaiise on Comitound Oxygen free to all who
write lor it.

Read Carefully.
I am determined to establish a reputation

for my store second to none in the city for
keeping only the purest of drtlgSj and properly
dispensing them. To accomplish this 1 have
bought very large stock of new and relia-
ble goods, of the finest quality selected with
great care as to their purity. I can safely
say that 1 have one of the freshest aud most
complete stocks of drugs and fancy goods in
tbe city. I devote my undivided attention
to the promotion of my business, and guar-
antee every article that giK-- s out of my house
to be strictly pure, and I assure the public
that all prescriptions intrusted to my care
will Is- compounded by me personally, and
j -t as they are written by the physician,
without sulistitutiein or otherwise deviating
from his prescribed directions, in substan-
tiation of what 1 say, 1 refer those who are
not personally acquainted with me to any of
the leading physicians in the city. Very
truly, yours, j. r. merbrt.

Cinchonia mixture,
Bquibb's medicines,
Horsford's acid phosphate,
Electric hair brushes,
Maltin ice bags,
Oil silks,
Fluid ext. coco leaves,
Lactaed pep in,

All for sale by j. p. mekritt.

A MOTHER'S LOVE

Never Dies It KUes above all Consider-

ations of Self and Prompts to the
Noblest Sacrifices No Obstacle,

nor anv Distance of Time er
Place Can Crush it Ont.

Here is a Case in Point Little Willie
Bine After a Separation of Ten

Years is Discovered by His

Mother, Who in All These

Years Never Ceased to
Look for Him.

New York Herald, Sunday: William E.
Ballow, who has heretofore been known as
Joseph Blue, a bright looking boy of four-
teen years, was brought before Justice Gil-
bert, in the supreme court. Kings county,
yesterday, upon a writ of habeas corpus
which was procured by Mrs. Amanda Ballow,
through Counsellor Theodore Thieler, against
the managers of the house of refuge, Ran-
dall's island, ordering them to produce the
boy in court. The circumstances elicited in
the case reveal a remarkable state of affairs,
and illustrate the strength of maternal affec-
tion, which led to the discovery of the boy
named altera search on the part of the mother
for several years. The parents of Joseph
Blue, by which name he has been known at
the institution of which he has been an in-

mate, were married in 1855, the mother at
that time being in her sixteenth year. They
lived together nntil 1869, when, owing to
difference of opinion in matters of religion,
she being a Protestant and the father a Cath-
olic, they separated. They had one child,
William E., the subject of the litigation,
who was at that time about three years and a
half old. Mr. Ballow, who is a well-to-d- o

mechanic, went to reside with his own
parents, taking the boy with him,
and Mrs. Ballow returned to her
father's house. The grandparents grow-
ing tired, it is alleged, of caring for the
child four or five weeks after the little fellow
bad taken up his abode among them, carried
him to lx? placed in charge of St. Joseph's
orphan asylum. The mother frequently en-
deavored to ascertain what disposition had
been made of the child, but without avail,
and she lost sight of him for almost ten years.
It now appears that the boy was sent from
the latter institution to live with a Mrs.
Chilli, who resided in Degraw street, Brook-
lyn, but whose address could not be ascer-
tained by counsel. He left Mrs. Chilli for
some unexplained reason, and found his way
to some place in the western part of this
State, where he worked for some time on a
farm. On April 5. 1880, Joseph was ar-
rested in Brooklyn under the va-

grant act, and was taken before Justice
Ferry, first district court, who committed
him to the house of refuge. Mrs. Ballow
and her husband became reconciled to one
another in 1871, and lived together again as
man and wife. During all the intervening
vears the mother anxiously sought for her
lier boy. She visited various institutions,
and went to Albany and to Chicago in the
course of her search. Finally she heard that
there was a boy who gave the name of Jo-

seph Blue iu the house of refuge, and she
visited that institution a few days ago. She
inquired for the superintendent, but was put
off from time to time, until by perseverance
she was successful in the object of her mis-
sion, and had an interview with that official.
Mrs. Ballow, upon the occasion of her latter
visit, was accompanied by her mother.

PERSEVERANCE AWARDED.

The boy was sent for by the superintend-
ent, and bashfully entered the office where
his mother and grandmother, from whom he
had been separated from infancy, were seated.
The mother was greatly agitated, and wept
when she beheld her child, grown up from
infancy to a fine, healthy youth of fourteen,
attired in the uniform of a public charitable
institution. He stared at the two ladies in a
wandering way, but gave no sign of recogni-
tion or remote recollection of his visitors.

"Bubby, come here," said his grandmother
kindly, beckoning him to approach her. Ha
advanced as directed.

"What is your name?" was the next in-

quiry.
"Joseph Blue," replied the boy.
"Were you ever called Willie?"
"Yes, I was once called Willie, but that

was a good while ago."
"And do you not know this lady?" contin-

ued his grandmother.
"Noj I do not," was the rejoinder.
"This is your own mother, Willie, and T

am your grandmother," exclaimed the latter,
at which announcement tears filled the poor
boy's eyes and coursed down his cheeks. In
a moment he was clasped in the arms of his
now overjoyed mother, who declared ho
never again should be separated from her.
The scene that ensued is described as affect-
ing in the extreme. Mrs. Ballow then called
upon. her counsel, Mr. Thieler, who procured,
a writ of habeas corpus in the case,
which was returnable yesterday. The
boy was accompanied by Counsellor Murray
and an officer of the house of refuge, and oc-

cupied a seat beside his mother, who is an in-
telligent and prepossessing looking lady, of
about thirty years of age. William said he
thought he knew his mother, and he wept
with her in court when informed that it
would be necessary for him to return to Ran-
dall's island for a few days more until the
technical requirements of the law shall have
been complied with.

Justice Gilbert said that the proper course
to be adopted in order to restore the boy to the
custody of his parents would be by a certiorari
proceeding before the committing magistrate.
The writ of habeas corpus was dismissed, and
the boy was remanded to the custody of the
Randall's Island authorities. The counsel
for the latter said he believed there would be
no trouble in tlie matter of obtaining the re-

storation of the boy upon proper application
being made to the institution.

t ell nlold : Kye-Ulaas-

Representing the choicest selected Tortoise-she- ll

and Amber. The lightest, handsomest and strong-
est known. For sale in Memphis by C. L. Byrd
Co., 275 Main street.

A CARD.
To all who are Buffering from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send a envelope to tbe
RevosuJMtaMonjl

Notice to C ouHignee.
WAU freight now on Anchor-lin- e Wharfbnat
and on the Levee, strainers St. Genevieve,
Grand Tower, Golden City and Joe Kinney, must
be removed on WEDNESDAY, September 22, 18X0.

AD STORM, Suu't.

Dissolution.
THE firm of Fleming & Co., composed of J. B.

C. G. Hughes and H.J. Ixing. here-
tofore doing business at Shelby Depot tBruuiwlek)
Shelby county, Tenn., ts this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, J. B. Fleming retiring. The business
will be continued by the remaining members, tin-
der the firm name of Hughes & Look, who awuma
all liabilities of the old firm, and who are alone
authorized to collect its debts. FLEMING A CO

Shelby Depot. September is, lsso.

Chancery Sale of Real Estate.. T
No. KM, It Chancery Court of Shelby

metropolitan National Hank of New York vs
Catherine M. Corastock etaL

"1JY virtue of an interlocutory decree for solo en-- J)

tered in the above cause on thelsthdayof
June, 1SSU, If. B. 28, page 217, 1 will sell at tniblio
auction, to the highest bidder, in front of the Clerk
mid Muster's office, courthouse of the Taxing Dis-
trict of Shelby county (Memphis), Tenn.,

On Nnturday. October 16. ISM,
within lepil hours, the following described prop-
erty, situated in Shelby county, Tennessee, c

Lot No. 7 Borland avenue, 60 by 170 feet; It being
one of the four lots In Borland subdivision front,
ing ou the east side of Borland avenue, bought by
J. V. Dickinson at c hancery sale, slid being thosame pniicrty sold by J. V: and B. F. DickiiiMOu to
C. M. Comstockou the 11th January, 1872.

Terms of Sale On a credit of seven monthspurchaser executing note with good security- lieuretained ; equity of redemption cut oft. This Sen.lember n, ISSO. ll. J. BLACK, Clerk aud Master
Wilson ,t Heard, Sols, for compl'nt. sat

Somerville Female Institute.
rpiliS n institution was reopened onX Monday, September Uth, with a full corps ofteachers, and is now in successful operation. w.
rents wishing to place their daughters In a nnt-cla-

institution have here every iiidu.-eiiieii- i
offered them. The locality is healthy ar.a conven-ient to lnuny neighboring towns. The, community
is rcrincd and intelligeut. Board can be had in thoInstitute or in private families at J10 per monthTuition is us low as the high utandanl of the schooi
will justify.

CHARGES FOR SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.
ftyry.- - sis 00Academic 20 00
flOOHtaH - 25 01J

ART.
Drawing jr, Mraintint a oq

Mr sicInstrumental (Piano) 2T 09Vocal 5SVU0Organ 2T 00Cuitar 05 M
CALISTHENICS.

For session of five mouths 2 SO
For fnrtli r particulars, address

iiiAKt--, Principal.

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN."
Manufacturer of Optical Instruments.

a Mortal Court titreet, Xeasthte, Teas


